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NEW SUBSCRIBERS! Get the 
Colleaiate for Spring Term— 
FIFTY CENTS. STETSON COLLEGIATE LOYAL S T E T S O N I T E S ! Help Sf>* tho Collofliate Through the School Year. 
"VOLUME 33, NUMBER 21. i r iE^STEfSON COLLEGIATErTUESDAY,~~MARCHX^ 
GIRLS TOURNAMENT i C h a r l e s T H e n d e r s o n 
FOR BASKETBALL T O S r J ; * ™"<-^^'^^^ 
ibX^eaving W ednes 
SINGLE COPii 5 (.lENTS 
BE HELD HERE SOON 
Arrangements Made at Last 
Minute on Request of 
State Schools 
GIRLS TEAMS PLAN 
STATE HOOP MEET 
Eight Sextets Will Visit This WAS SUCCESSFUL IN 
School Early in March WORK LAST SUMMER 
for Contests j 
Representative Carries Good 
Wishes of Loyal Stetson-
ites With Him 
For b?et8on Field Service 
Well-Known Senior Will | H e n d c r S O n LeaVCS 
Work m High bchools or j 
State for Stetson | to W o r k On F i e l d 
for His Aima Mater 
Cirl l)aKlvetbaU teams of the s la te 
high Rclioolh' will iiarticipalo iu an in-
viliUion basketball tourJlanieuL March 
12, 13 and 14, acccording to an an-
nounceniont by Coach H. R. McQuil-
lan, Stctaon athlet ic director. P lans 
aro now being completed to have this 
affair on the Stetson floor at this 
tilne after a number of 
schools of the s ta te have 
Stetson authori t ies to hold their reg-
ulalr loiirnanient here. 
All of fh(> teams •which expect to 
pai-ticijinte in tliis invitation tourna-
ment miib't have their records of work 
for this year in the hands of the Stet-
son athlet ic authori t ies on or before 
IVlarch G, at whi-ch time the teams to 
play in the tournament will be se-
lected. 
Only eight teams in the s ta te will 
be invited to at tend the S ta te Girls ' 
High School Basketball meet and 
these will be furnished with rooms 
and board for the eight players and 
a woman coach or chaperone at the 
Univers'ity. 
All of the teams taking part in this 
mee t are urged to have their recordg 
in the hands' of the Stetson officials 
not later than March 6, if they expect j 
to part icipate in this meet. i 
If possible, the director of girls ' j 
athletics of the s ta te will make the 
Stetson''. ' first field representat ive ' 
for the work of let t t iug the s tudents 
of the high .schools of the s ta te know 
the possibilities of this school will get 
the hiffh i '^-^f'^ '^-l Wednesday morning, accord-
urged the ing to informatix)n available. Charle 
T. Henderson, field represen ta t ive for 
the University, will leave Stetson 
Wednesday morning and will travel 
all over the s ta te for the next six 
months , telling all of the high schools 
ihe visits about Stetson. 
It is' the plan of Mr. Henderson to 
go into a (own and get the chance to 
I talk to the ent ire senior class of the 
school and tell them about Stetson 
Universil'y. H e will also visit the 
Baptis t -churches in the towns through 
which he travels . 
The Avork of Mr. Henderson as' our. 
of the field representative's last sum-
mer was successful and his many 
friends, although extremely sorry to 
see him leave' school to go on the 
road, are confident that his services 
in the field service^.,of tlie school will 
be of value to Stetson in increasing 
the s tudent body next year. 
Stetson is now on the up-grade and 
is making rapid progres- . The iiu-
CHARLES T. HENDERSON. 
Who will represent Stetson 
Ijiiivoraity on the road ft)r the 
next six months . Charles was 
one of the young Stetsonites who 
represented Stetson on the field 
last year. Much is' expected <)f 
him tliis year in his work of get-
ting Florida high .school s tudents 
to come to Stetson next yeai;. 
lie w'D.-i the ' circulation' nianager 
of Lli;> Collegiate u]) un!il last 
week; his place is now taken ]).v 
Chan .Tolinson. 
DON'T FORGET 
THAT double cuts are given for 
mis/sing recitations the first day of 
the term. 
THAT the Stetson. Glee club will 
be on a trip this week which v/ill car-
ry it to several <'itios in the southern 
•part of the State. 
THAT the' Sjuiday school classes 
need your HUPl'Svi't and want you to 
become members. 
THAT the- Collegiate needs your 
suljsv.riptions to help it continue 
Ihrough the remainder of, the year. 
THAT it is oply three months .unt i l 
the cud 'of the y*ar, and graduation 
for the seniors. 
THAT any good word which you 
speak to your hi^li school friends at 
home will bo ludplng Stetson bec(jnie 
"Bigger and Better." 
THAT the senior class play v.'jll bo 
an unusual^ event thi;-' year. Owcu 
\yhite '8 "Where Men ar;: Men," will 
be given. It is a iniissieal comedy of 
a high type. 
THAT you are aiding the Colh'giaLo 
wlieti you patroui'/se Collegiale adver-
t isers . 
THAT you iiV'f'a reporter for tho 
Collegiate and should take it upon 
yourself to inform the editor of tho 
paper of any U'iws which you may 
know. 
THAT delin(iueuf examinations 
come before lou/;. If you ftiilod your 
first examination—be prepared for 
the second. 
THAT ycni will be approached soon 
for your ."ubscription to the Oshihiyi. 
Ti l AT in future years you VFIU want 
and need a copv of the auuuaJf. 
PRACTICE HAS 
BEGUN ON PLAY 
FOR CLASS '25 
Mrs. Marian Dow Kenefick Deserves Much 
Credit for Success of Stetson Singers 
L TO SET 
[T«n,£p^ W 
EARLY IN MARCH Airs. Marion Dow Kenifiek has this week shown by the work accom- i pushed by t^ he Stetson Glee Club the resul ts of her labors-with the Slot- j 
«on singers in tho pros- j • — 
' ~ ent year. The girls and /> i a t / " '^f 
boys put on a splendid < - O a c h M c U U i k k l 
V^ 
program in the audito-
i-iuni Tuesday night 
under her direction and 
also sang a t - t h e Foun-
der's Day services hold 
Sunday a week ago. 
Mrs. Kenefick has been 
very enthusiast ic In 
her work -with the 
Glee Club this year and 
it is in a largo part 
due to hev untir ing of-
^'orts that it lias made 
sucl; a good record this 
year. Tho singer^ have 
been invited to sing in 
numbers of places over 
the State. We wish to 
congratulate Mrs. Ken-
efick on her work with 
the Cloo Club this year. 
It is highly probable 
that tlio beautiful serv-
ice put ou last week by 
the Gleo Clubs under 
the direction of Mrs. 
Kenefick will popular-
ize tlio roeitnls of tho 
Music Conaorvaloi-,- re 
will 1)0 hoard in Euturo 
^-- >-'^  -*iis'. Keuofick, has thia 
Xear, earned tho ngi i t to be He\n to Miami as is planned We only hopo it 
gots- this opporlunitjf. 
il Denies 
There Vviil Not Be a Dia-
mond Squad This Year 
selections for the teams' to enter the ) P^^"'"^ '^ ''^ ^^^^ ^^'' Henderson can give 
meeti: if this is not possible, the Rt.h-l^^'' «^^^°"' ^" *'^ *" direction is known. | o - ; - - — - -
|T-lis rontf^ fou tiijveling is not an-• 
nounced as yet. He has promised ^ ' ' i W 111161 F C S t ' V a i 
write the editor of the Collegiate each 
" the \ c election. All t eams will he no-
tified, immediately if they are chosen 
to par t ic ipate in this meet . \ 
Action was taken at tire meet ing of 
the State High School Athletic Asso-
ciation, in December calling off t he 
State tournament this' year, but since 
so many of the schools of the s ta te 
have requested t h a t this meet be held, 
the Stetson basketbal l authori t ies 
have decided to hold their usual tour-
nament . 
A beautiful t rophy has been do-
nated for the winning team in this 
meet. 
All rules and regulations of tho 
tournament of former years' w i l l be 
in effect this year . The a r r angemen t s 
for the meet are in the hands of H. 
R. McQuillan, athl.etic director, and 
Professors Tribble and Ezell of the 
faculty. 
Collegiate—50c for Term 
w^eek to let him know how he is pro-
gress'ing toward helping Stetson to 
grow bigger next year . 
The interest in Stetson University 
has grown considerably all over the 
country this year. The successful 
football team was one of the things 
which helped Stetson to be a point of 
interes't to the slutb uls in the various 
high schools of the state. It is ex-
pected that Mr. Henderson will be , . 
able to point out to the high school 
seniors tha t Stetson offers many ad-
vantages over other insti tutions of 
the state. 
It is hoped that in the next few 
weeks the Collegiate will be following 
Mr. Henderson all over the state, 
aiding him in his work of convincing 
the seniors of the worth of Stetson 
University. The editor is now get-
ting lists of seniors' in the various 
Here This 
Musical (fomedy Leads 
Named—Much Expected 
of Seniors|vin Production 
i'l-aeliec lipH slau'ifMl on the greatestt 
se.tiior i)!;iy to b(.« ;,Mven in this school. 
V v C e k i ' r h i B s ta tement i-.s believed lo be true, 
j because the present s'enior class has 
j done so many remarkable things in 
A winter festival conducted ])y the j the past tliat nothing is thought to "fie 
J. L. Cronin Amusement P a r k Com-U;,y,uH] iheir ability now. Another 
pany will be held all this -week in reason for wuch a s ta tement is the 
the- lot adjoining the Daily News fact that some of the best and most 
buildin,:;. .V large ^ u m b e r of show's j talented students ' in drama in the 
and riding devices have been provid- jychoor are on "he cast to take lead 
od. The managsment ha:-; announced i,jaj.ty_ 
'.vill cater 
and children. 
particularly to women 
Y. W. A. PROGRAM WAS 
ON CAMPUS KINDNESS 
The University Y. 'W. A. met in the 
parlors of Chaudoin last Monday 
evening. Adelia Keen, the new pres- !o thy Deitz, Gladys 
COLLEGIATE BOOSTERS 
Quite a number of Stetsoni tes re-
sponded to the call of the Collegiate 
circulation manager last week and 
ci ther paid up their subscr ipt ions ' to 
the Collegiate in full and, as' is , the 
case, some became new subscribers 
for the remainder of the school term. 
Tlie staff certainly appreciates the ef-
forts of those who have aided in put-
t ing the Collegiate throngn the re-
mainder of the year. Following are 
the new subscr ibers : 
Mr. Krumm, Conrad Hall. 
Karl York, Conrad Hall . 
Zelda Gin.s'berg. Stetson Hall. 
I'I. C. Bostick, Lakeland. Florida. 
Reba Swift. Chaudoin Hall. 
Hoyt Ganibell, DeLand, Florida. 
W. L. Rainey, Box 715, DeLand. 
.Un Miller, 210 Wisconsin, DeLand. 
\y. H. Cochran, 4o4 Boulevard. De-
Land. 
Leo Rosen, Conrad Hall. 
Ed deZovallos, P i Kappa Phf. 
Those whq have pq.id up. their sub-
scription to the paper a re : 
.fake Edmunds. 
R. P. Wal ters , 327 W. Rich. DeLand. 
Ed Clarke. 
••I'lii; difference between a woman 
and a glass i&' tha t the glass reflects 
Avithout speaking, but a woman 
speaks without reflecting. 
Yet the difference between a man 
and H glass is that thp ulass is pol-
ished.—Ex. 
ident pro tem, presided. A song serv-
, . , , , ,. ,, , , , , , lice waf held, after which Annie Chau-
high schools ot the s ta te and hopes to j 
„ ., ' doin l(:d iu an interest ing program on 
llvindness. Kindness in campus activ-
I ities was stressed. 
C. C. Reimer is the only person on 
Ihe cast who is not a senior. He will 
take the tenor lead and much is ex-
pected from him, as he is credited 
with having oiie of the clearest tenor 
voices in thi:-.' iiart of the s tate . H e 
has taken parts in numbers of op,era 
perfornjances in Stetson. Other leads 
a re : Isabel Tate, Pers is Burns, Dor-
Stevens, Loomis 
Slater, Ollie Edmunds', Mr. Hubbard 
and D. A. Lurch. With such a cast of. 
leads as these it may well be expected 
that those vi^ ho witness this musical 
comedy will get the.ir money's worth. 
•I 
^m 
Stetson Graduate Nears End 
of Engmceriisg Training 
in Massachusetts 
Conrad Hall Boys 
Have New Monitors 
in Both Sections 
Tatum and Henderson Suc-
ceed Former Monitors of 
Boys Dormitory 
be able to ftn-ward copies of the 
Colleg'iate to ea th of these before 
long. 
As i\Ir. Henderson leaves school [ •• ••-'•'•-" ' - "- n....,.,.,„ — , „„^.,~-,« --. • ••'••' 
r r ; r rs:v;n'r;;:::iOPEN LETTER SENT TO ALL HIGH 
r - ;™::TrrL;L^ ""-^ - | SCHOOLS OF STATE OF FLORIDA 
Good luck, Mr. Henderson, the 1 ' 
Collegiate is 1)ehind you to the end. ] D s a r S i r ! 
Remember, we are anxiortsiy await-1 Acting upon the reoucst of scveral high schools the 
ing news of your first successes in j ^ ^j^j^^-^ committee at Stctson has dccidcd to hokl a state-
gett,ing s tudents to come to Stetson i • i , , „ • T • i T , i n m i • , . -
Wide tournament foi\ gu'ls m basKetbali. This action is 
taken at this time because of the demand for the tourna-
ment in the state, and it v/ill be ran according to the rules 
and regulations of former years. 
The dates set for the tournament are March 12, 13, 
14. Eight teams will be chosen and entertainment, rooms 
and meals at the college, will be provided for 8 players 
and a lady coach or chaperone for each team. 
The teams to participate in this touniament will be 
next year. 
SUBSCRIBE 
Word has been received that M. B. 
Cruni is now doing good work in the 
Massachuset ts Inst i tute of Technol-
ogy. Following is a clipping of an 
article, Avhich appeared in a Bartow 
papC'f r f r f ; : i t ly : 
"M. r>. Ci-Uiii, f;;miiia'-ly ICDOV,!! a.-
Bernie, and who graduated from Sum-
nierlinrt insti tni • -->•; .r.;,-.' "JC^'.MH 
•Uriiveir.sity; af'-whrch^'pTftfo -lie wa^ 
awarded two degrees, is iiow a : onior 
at Massachuset ts Inst i tute of Teen 
nology. This is con&'idered by ina-uy 
to be the foremost school oi engineer-
ing in the v,-orld, and a. man doesn't 
go through there ^without liard effort. 
Crum is now president of the Masonic 
Club, one of the largest organizations 
of the Inst i tute, and to be chosen to 
that mxvch-coveted position proves 
that he is oije of the leading men of 
the school. 
"After graduation next, June,_ Mr. 
Crum will in all probability remain in 
the North with one of the large manu-
facturing companies." 
In scTiding the clipping to Dr. Hul-
ley, Mrs. 'D. W. Crura of Bartow,) 
s'ays; "We have always been glad we 
sent our boy to Stetson, and are stiil 
interested in the pirogress of your in-
stitution. It is no mean nam.'; for 
Stetson for folks to know t h a t 'her 
graduates arc eligible to enter the 
junior year at Such a school as M. T. 
T.; for ab' you doubtless know, its 
requirements are very rigid, and stay-
ing there means a man ' s Job." 
Stetson Univers i ty has reason to 
be proud of the success of Mr. Crum. 
Sho feels that Mr. Crum fs one of 
those who can well reprcyent the 
Stetson ihat wo' know. The friends 
of Bernie are delighted to kn'ov/ of 
his success in his t raining and-a iu -
corely t rus t that ho will be able to 
carry forward the name of both Of hi:> 
schools. 
SUBSCRIBE 
FIELD CONDITION 
PREVENiS PRACTICE 
Schedule of Toledo Team IB 
Holding up Definite 
Plans for Games 
Contrary to riiuiors which Uavo 
been going around the camptw thovc» 
will be baseball in Ste tson thia year, 
according to an anuouncomont by 
Coach H. R. MoQi:lllan, Stoluoa ath-
letic director. Tho«definiLy arrange-
ments for the beason cannot bo com-
plotnd mitil tho diamond is In condi-
tion for use. It is now being worked 
on, gutting it in conuUiou for tlio To-
ledo toam. which will bo training hovo 
Ihlu Spring. Other things , auch as 
tho f.'chcdulo of practice' games of the 
visiting team will Influence the rnaiv-
Ing of tho Bchedulo thi3 year. 
Coach McQuIUon oxpectM to iiave 
his baaobnll team working out in the 
next week unless Bomcthlng happens 
although this dopcnda, as s taled be-
fore, ou tho condition of the Slotston 
diamond a t tha t t ime. In tho moau-
t!mo, tho boys who will ti-y out for 
tho Stetson nine are working hard iu 
pr ivate practico, ge t t ing into t r im for 
the first official call for t ra in ing. 
: 0 
SUBSCRIBE 
GLEE CLUB PROGRAM 
PLEA 
[• jjU*..7: i c i i f • i\- 3 O g J ^ i a * "Irn, •: ,:'t'-J^t:ti.\....i 
Two new monitors for Conrad Hall 
were appointed this week by Dr. 
Hulley. Sledge Tatum will replace 
building. Mr.SloHUhayboeuforcod Stl 
Stanley Sloan in the south wing of 
!i;e !;iiU(l:iJK. Mr, Sloan has beon 
Lorccd to discontinue his studiea this 
I year Ijeeause of dilTicultios. It is 
^]L.V;. • !^-! !'n .v,-rt iv. nM,. ):^-.v,^:nrn 
hei'e.-ngain next fnll. Wo nro cor 
fa inly son;y to 'i-;ee him leave. Slodge 
wp.y the ass is tant football manager 
f.his year and i.y now the captain of { • 
llie woiild-be Stetson baseball team. I By KENNETH WHITE. 
l':(l>v;ird Hendersoiji has been ap* ! Lant Tuesday evening the combined 
pointed to succeed his bro ther as nion- JGIee Clrbs imdor the abl.-' direction of 
i ter in the north wing of Conrad Hall: i Mrs. Marion Dow Kenefick, gavo the 
He will occupy the room which [following delightful and varied pro-
Charles used. Charles nas left school I g ram ' 
by Those Heari:ag 
Concert 
to t ravel on the road this yej 
Stetson University. 
Collegiate—50c for Term 
Stetson Orchestra 
Piaved at Eustis 
Saturday Evening 
COLLEGIATES MISSED 
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS; 
GET CORRECT COPIES 
We are sorry to have to call at-
tention to the fact thib' week that 
sonie persons have been taking • 
the Avrong papers when the Col-
legiate is delivered to the dormi-
tories on Tuesday evenings. A 
number of our paid subscribers, ' 
whom we know are on the mailing 
list, did not get the paper last 
week, and they have also missed 
papers at t imes before. We urge 
every person to be certain he or 
she only gets the r ight paper. We 
want every subscriber to get 
every issue of the paper. 
o '• 
"Back to the grind," he said as he 
slid the falsfc teeth back into his 
iiuuith.—The Bison. 
In the gloaming, oh my darling, 
When the lights' are dim and low. 
That your face is powder-painted. 
How am 1, sweetheart , to know; 
TAVICO this month I've had to bundle 
Every coat that I possess 
chosen by the director of girls' athletics .of the state, IfT^ "^ ^'^^'- t^ icanors—w^ on't you, darling, 
this can be arranged, or else bv the athletic committee! ^^ "'"" •^ '' "''"'- "^^  ^°''''^''' ^''''• 
at Stetson. " i . -^- "• -^ ^ °^ '^ °^^ '^ -^
I Please send us this week your record for the year, if I '• 
; you care to enter. The records must be in by Saturday i The musical comedy which win bo 
i March 6. You will be notified at once if your school is| i^ if-'^ ^^ twi was w-ritten and win be 
i chosen to participate in the meet. i directed by owon white. Tho.-.o who 
c;^,- 1 ,",-> -.x^,,, . 1 rm • i. Ml 1 « ,-i 1 liavc read it have testified that it is 
bend m your records. The meet will be one of the ' . ....„.„, 
I best yet held. A handsome trophy is at stake. 
] . The Stetson athletic committee will cooperate withhnent, and Mrs. Barnes 
I the Florida State High School Athletic association in thej '^^ ^ese,-win handle ti^ c 
j rules and regulations which will govern this tournament 
I Yours tralv, 
I ' H. R. M C Q U I L L A N 
i For the Comjnittee. 
for I Kong of Greeting (Wr)olev), Stetson 
Glee Club. 
I The Tempest King (Vornel , Chah 
Johnson. 
Sprin;;- (Beethfivrn), Pe r i l s Burns, 
I;0Ui3e Iveutfick, Marlon Kcnel'ick, 
Dorothy Di.:'t7. 
Aria—Nclla Calmti d'un Bel Bogno 
(Romeo and Juliel. (Gounod), Frances 
Mclinney. 
Sword of Fei/ntra (Bullard) . Men's.' 
GlGO Club. 
Ishtar (Spross) , Dorothy Dietz. 
O'er Fair Green Field;; (Lasaen) . 
Pers is Barns , Dorothy Dietz. 
On the Road to Mandalay (Speahs) , 
Stetson Gleo Chil), 
An Open Secret (Woodman), Porais 
Burns. 
Get Yo' Ticket fo* de Train, -Tames' 
Cnrr. Chan .Johnson, Frank Harr ison, 
Jolin Clinton. 
Songs of f.ong Ago (.\*oid1in?er), 
Girl's Glc(» Club. 
The Lark (Parker"). Stctsou Gleo 
felub. 
Wo enjoyed mo.st, perhaps, Mis« 
Mahoney's rendition of Gouuod'ri 
The editor wishcfc' lo lake thia op- "Aria—Nolla Calraa d'un Bel Sogno," 
portunity to call at tention to the Hor Italian was by no meann fault-
cause of a number of storier noti be- less, but vagar ies of pronunciation 
ing included in the paper each \7\ek. \ordy be easily overlooked whon tho 
The persons responsible' for telling I voico is so charming. 
Twenty-five Musicians Take 
Trip With Director— 
a Reason 
s te t son ' s orches,'tra, look a trip to 
Eust is to play a program Saturday 
night,, according to information ob-
tained just before the t ime for the 
last copy Saturday. It ia understood 
that 35 members of the Stetson or-
chestra , which is direciotl by Donald 
j Faulkner , took this trip. 
the Collegiate editor of such things 
neglect to do so and the editor does 
not know of such until too late to get 
the same in the P4I ' £T . W C are f-'orry 
these things occur, but if each person 
would feel it his responslbilify lo in-
form . the editor of these things thoy 
would not be omitted. W e have been 
criticised about not having nev.^s 
from the girlfi' basketball team, but 
v.-r; cannot Avritc the ne,v,'S uulet'3 we 
know It. and the girlfj' teau) takes jCious demeanor on the s tage well 
tr ips and the first the editor knowa earned the applause which was given 
of it is when he sees a story in the 
of fh" commercial depart-
of th-; Law 
e publicity of 
the play. It will be presented tv,'6 
i d a y s - M a r c h 2(5 and 27. The first 
j day will be devoted to a showing for 
jtlie college s tudents and the second 
i for a showing for the tow-n people. . 
"Ishtar ," sung by Miss r)ieiz de-
lighted ua beyond rncasuro. 
The volcoB of the fomalo quarfcr 
blended well and the selections wore 
fortunate. The male quar te t was 
:,Tlondld but n^t up t ; par. F r a n k 
Harr ison has an infectious grin, 
which works iu advontagcou.'3iy with 
comedy fiuartet v/ork. 
Chan Johnson was in good volco 
and th is fact combined with hia gra-
Jack.«;onvillc ^Time.^-Union tha t the 
girhi have taken such a trij). If the 
girls' will only aid the editor, he will 
be more than glad to give theifl every 
inch of sjjace they de.sire in ihe pa-
per. 
him. 
Of the three Helectlons' on the pro-
gram which worn given by tho ent i re 
club, we nnjoyod "Mandalay" the 
most. This seloctldn, always a fa-
vorite, -was excellenth- sung. 
T h i Stetson Glee Club melody men 
SUBSCRIBE 
[were conspicuous by thei r absence. 
jWe were more than sorry no t to find 
j thcra ijrosent. 
The Stetson Collegiate 
student Publicatioii> 
John B. Stetson Univer.sity 
DeLand, Florida 
unafraid of even the . greatest sacri-
fice." 
Fro.m the American point of view, 
at least, no tr ibute cotfld-be more no-
ble.—D.iily Cardinal nnd Florida Al-
lig.Ttor. 
SUBSCRIBE 
Entered 
th = 
J 'NOV. 
as second class matt- 'r at 
poGtoffio.f^  at DeLand, Fin., 
G, 1323, 'under the act of 
Chivalry? 
March 3, 1873. 
Editor'i; office., in room 201 Conrad 
Hail. Newb-;notes may be placed 
iu Bo-Y 7. \h Ch.andoln Hall Mail 
now 
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James Lano Allci 
The death of .Tames/I.ane Allen has 
removed an important l i terary genius 
I'roni r.ctive life, among his fellov/ 
Americans . Mr.' Alk-n vvroti- or m e 
Kentucky hills anfi ti.i,' i;i;i-i;'n!!,.. He 
could Vi'rito^ wltli hriliiancy and cor-
rec t appraj;i!al bccauro he had spent a 
number of years teaching, in public 
and private BchoolS' in tha t Btato. It 
was perhaps natura l that , poBsesBing, 
as did, a l i terary tu rn of mind his 
the ugh t should run along Unci' which 
wore familiar to him. One cannot 
. euviroumenL and not 
the charm v/hlch al-
live amid sue;: 
be jnoved by 
taches th"-- - ' 
Begin;!-:. 
Boyr;, -whom is tho chivalry which 
rio marked our nex a few years ago? 
W}iore ir. tho oven orfilnary courtesy 
which Is so deserving of our actions 
tpwnrd girl:-!-and women? Ilnvo we 
so sold ourselvrs on the "modornlsm" 
of tho present- ago that "we havo fnr-
.eot(en tile coinm.on things cxpectod 
of our sex? 
Is it jii-^t exactly eoiirtcoua tho way 
[the bnyfi rnnh into the dining room 
i each niRal, pn.^hing thoir way ahead 
of tho girls' and paying no a t tent ion ' 
to whether a Kirl in no.ir and going 
toward the door? I.q It not t rue that 
j after this rushing the boys must wait 
] In the dining room, standln,? by their 
I places a t the tabic until the girls ^et 
j their placert? Is it not t rue tha t the 
I boys get impat ient wai t ing for tlj«m 
to get .In ? , 
For the mat!tcr of a few aQcon^s tho 
boy.-; are Bacriflcing gi'eat prlnciplffs 
which a rc invaluable to thera. Thoy 
are forgett ing thev, things which thoy 
must remember in order to mRlufain 
their standing. 
Lack of courteouflnesB on tho pftrt 
o.f tho boy Ifl one of tho mpet detest-
able thlnp^a in his na ture . This li t t le 
ma t t e r of going into .our dining roni, 
If, the boys only knew it, is lack of 
courteou&'ness. It is also almost ©u-
t lrely forgetfulnesa. 
Remember , boys, Ifit'a bo courteouB 
and in tha t way t r y to z^'^ back to the 
t imss of c h l v a h x 
,—, 0^ -^^  
Collegiate—SOc for Term 
on hand a large supply of mater ia l for j 
which there is no demand. } 
Perhaps some day—and no doubt I 
wisely so—will the masses hnve a re-
newed interes t in the.classics , but we 
may as well all meet t he facts plainly, 
that at present, they must bow to 
the so-called "bread and but ter" edu-
c.ition. When .ooelety through its Jn-
e.xplainablo fickleness shall beckon 
their re turn there will be the same 
coterie of "stanxl pattc-rs" who will 
defend the practical learning. So It 
is wi th every change and every fnno-
vation, and the fact tha t many «^e 
peril in our new course need not 
a larm us. Jus t aa many and .iust as 
learned take (he other view. 
Unlveraltles can no raoro prescribe 
a cort.'^in type of thought than they 
can crfvato food and appetite. Tbe 
external soclaloglcal forces determine 
tho needa of tho ago and tho educa-
tlonaJ .liyfitftra must fill those needs.— 
Ring Turn Phi of Washington-Leo. 
- . - ^ : • - - o - ^ - ^ • - - - • • : . - -
Walt Whi tnan . 
! t l . . I V S U \V 1' 
-O-
The CI?s«ic3 Affain 
.' the year 1PS3, | Tha t colleges a re abandoning the 
J a m e s Lane Allen really inaugurated. I classical education for the more prac-
his l i terary career. In 1891 h o | t i c a l to too great a degroo way the 
brought oi\t the Glory "Fluto and Vio- "warning of an eminent -educator in a 
lln," and so prolific was hi.3 wri t ing .Virginia In'ter-achpol conference last 
capacit ies t h a t -he published after-1 week. This was not a n e w charge, 
v/ards a, dozen storicb, xniong them 
"The Choir In.7i^;'ibl<>," "Tho Kentucky 
Cardina l / ' arstl vnoro recently "The 
Alabaster Eos . " Not unlike many 
but v/as jURt,, another plea of t h e 
school of educators which once was 
predominant. But alaa! Etylea In <!d-
ucation change as surely ay does ml-
who have sojcwirned: In tho Kentucky I lady's bonnet and It Ja jus t aa ^atile 
blue gi-ntia country, Mr. Allen's iniag- to r ise up in protest of tho permanent 
ination wa.s captured upon hii? first wave aa to lodge complaint against 
eutrunc 
Gessed 
could 
• all of 
a^ord. 
upon jscenes which pos-
the romance ' that facts' 
Such a contribution nf3 
lit-srature will nof soon be forgotten. 
He had reached an advanced age, 
t;eventy-fiYe ydSra, at the time of his 
death, and yet almost up to the CIOSQ 
of hIa Ufa he had; matched his schol-
a r sh ip agalnyt .his pen, ' An unpub-
lished novel Btil.l remaiuD, uncor-
rected. 
It Is not too inv.ch to say that wha t 
Mr. Allen has idt5ne. to perpetr."^to. trr.-
dit lons of Kentucky and to s t imulate 
a love for w h a t may Beem to some, 
commonplace thingB, will become a 
pe rmanen t p a r t of -our national liter-
ary history-—Miami Daily Newpi. 
o '•— 
American Students—a Type 
Tho obbvrirvations of Conrad Hoff-
man '12, a lumnus of the "Dnivprsity 
of Wiscons in , ; and adminis t ra tor of 
the iStudent Fr iendship fund in En-
rop-B-, concerning tho s tudents of 
America are part icular ly Interest ing 
because he has been 'working among 
s tudents in many European countries 
s-ince 1915, and has plenry of baclc-
i ground for making a comparison. 
H e believes t h a t American s tudents 
a r e somewhat superficial and are 
largely missing the vital things in 
thei r education, but t h a t they are tho 
most generous and sympathet ic stu-
dents In the world. Bi\t to quote him 
directly, in s'peaking, of 'colleges in 
America ho eays— 
"BuGy-ncBs apparent , not so much 
in the pursui t 6i knowledgs In the 
hal ls of learniufe as in the extra-cur-
r icular activit ies and in innumerable 
organizat ions. An €xtreme if not ex-
aggerated populari ty of football . . . 
in newly built s tadia (which vio iu 
size and sea t ing capaci ty with tho 
Colit'eum of Rome) . . . 
"Abundant evidence here of super-
fleiality, of shal lowness, of mechau-
ist ic, gooBe-stepplng education, wi th 
l i t t le real concentra ted study actu-
a ted by love Lf knowledge aa such, 
which is so typical of so many Euro-
jnean student^'! today. 
"Selfish, selfi indulgent, provincial, 
prosperous and , carefree life—always i 
a temptat ion to,, selfishness and for-
getfulnes-y of one's neighbor,—there 
are no students-Jn the world more re-
sponsive to appeals for help and to 
moral values. Their hear t s still bea t 
t r ue to the bes t ins t incts in man, are 
still keenly sensi t ive to t h e ci'y of 
•unfortunate fellowmen. But they in-
.•slst on and demand real i t? , t ruth, not 
CGnventlon artifices, and w^heu reality 
is given) they responde unst lnt ingly. 
the educational system. For after all, 
the system ii ' t h e resul t of a demand. 
If people suddenly t ake a liking; to 
Educat ion Is the handmaid',en to 
progrGHs, and if the w&rld has grown 
so mater ial is t ic as to no longer care 
for Ovid or Horace, arei we going to 
th rew Humani ty down ou Its back 
and hold' its,' nose shut and force it to 
imbibe Its classical diet? 
W e^ hardly believe there IB any col-
lege In the cbuntry which has tr ied to 
banleh/ these clasBlcs. But who wan t s 
to t ake them? It would be poor bu,ai-
ness policy in moM any line. Includ-
ing tho college "buBlnoss"—to keep 
SUBSCRIBE 
CHAFFBASKET 
.S.^ iiB Peni- el Satjs Mali*"*-
'Ti?5 not for nauiiht that we have 
tr^ken Doctor Gordls' cour.sia in .Amer-
ican I'op.try thli.1 year. Wfl have be-
como very familiar with the work of 
innnv of our barda. Almost too f?»-
m^illar with eome. The folJo-^'Ing vers-
es a re our own Impressioija of how 
6oine of our moat admired poets 
would t reat tho fiubjoct of an Atner-
lean inatUutton, The cafet^rUi. 
Edgar Allan Poe. 
I wa>' on tho sidewalk etrolling, 
Aa tho chimofl were slowly tolling 
Out the mystic hour of midnight 
To my gad recept ive! ears. 
To my sad recet)tSve e.£ire. 
And 'Hiy pace I forth^vlth qulek6n«d, 
As the sombre shadows thickened. 
For I'd eaten not since supper, 
And already it ."jeoniwl ywira. 
What n. f,'(nrt of joy 1 ^avo when, 
I perceived that I was just then 
At the brightly lighted threehold 
Of a cafeteria doov. 
Without more ado I entered. 
And all eyes vv'ero forthwith centered 
On my figure, as I wandered . ' 
To the middle of the floor. 
I !i,rai;i i> i r a . 
I bellow with 
waicej', 
Give me a glass of water, conir.ulo, 
I am one with hini. 
I long to cl.-isp hi^ j grea.'iy hand in 
m y 0V.-U. 
i\ly trnn.scendental sou! j^oes out to 
hmi 
He brinsi,' mc soup, beefsteak, fried 
onions, shod roe. p^tit. i)oJs, salade 
with Russian dressing, pie a la mode. 
The-chock. 
Thero were olives cou. Green 
olives, s lowing with the husky green 
of the sea. 
I roll up my rdeovea, b n u h back 
ray beard and fall to. 
AVith hu.!?e bitort, I bite. 
1 sink my sharp bl-cuspid.s into the 
shculent viands. 
1 wipe my mouth 01 .^ the back of my 
hand. 
1 am myself. 
iEe yourself. 
F )siery! The kind you 
''love to touch/' 
Lots,of it—silk, sheer or heav\—lisle, or 
silk and lisle, in all popular colors. Here's 
a real ho>;iery treat. Come in and look 'em 
over. And here's a friendly suggestion that 
is money in your pocket— buy'thein b\' the 
box. 
Your choice of colors, materials and prices. 
Made by Wilson Bro's—they know how! 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
•(O 
Vachftl Lindsey. 
Af 
On my t iay I plae<(d fspine ,phr©dded 
Wheat , and ve&l cut leU. breaded, 
V/lth e .^ IflBs of ffliU^ IP '^'^^ low, ^ 
Then with Ifgia a bit uns tab l? 
1 proceeded to a tpibla 
Where I quickly a te my viands, 
Spilling nothing on my tie. 
'Twat ' the nGunshmcnt 1 nemlfrd. 
Prom the place I Koon )aad epaoded; 
Speeded bomev/ard very happy. 
I'd spilt nothing on my ti?. 
I'd split nothing QU my t t r . 
noon thvou^h 4he doorway there 
pouro<.l in .1 bunch, 
Th'> joRtling paironB on their wny to 
Innrli. 
Eneh j\r;ibbed lib,' tr.Ty wilh a Jorlf 
from the pile, 
To troop p.iflt the eonnter in Mingle 
fije. 
f-'ouj)s and soliidfi met thoir I'.'imishrM 
Rtnro 
And they cho«e their victuals with 
meticulous e.ni'e. 
Meat and pofMtne.s and wedges from 
pics, 
Swai'ming wKh tue btizz, bu?.K, buzz-
j iinv riiey. 
I The tinkling of gla.a.<5es and tho bang-
ing of pla tes 
[Fill t he ears of the throng ns it mns-
i tlcatoH. 
j From .1, far off corner at tho end of 
the room 
A eaxaphono's blaro meets the drum'" 
boom, boom! 
And wjiat quiet ej iated the band de-
ist ro-y.o 
With its rancouB bpdlam of Rthiop 
nolso. 
Wo jrulp our cofTs?© with immoderale 
hapte, 
And light our pipps (o remove the 
faete. 
W« pay for tho moa) and leave the 
room 
Followed by the boom, Boom, BOOM. 
BOOM, BOOM!! ! ! 
Boom, liddy urn bum. 
BOOM! Jloom! i. 
The Old and the Young 
The Grave and the Gay 
Meet Together at 
HARPER^S 
where you get what you want—and want what you get 
MUSIC BY TROPICAL SERENADERS ^ 
Wholesome Food at Popular Prices 
Try Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Comer North Boiilevard and Rich Ave. 
T H E BEST OF EVERYTHING IN T H E MpAT M N ^ ; 
144 North Boulevard l^ ' '.• 
Prompt Delivsry Phone 8 
See our ehowing in wash dresses—consisting of lin-
en5j, crepes and broadcloth:??—a big assortment of 
styles and colors to select from. 
N.EW ARRIVALS 
Princess Slips in Sport Satin, all colors $5.50 
Colored Silk Hos<3 in all new shades $1.00 to $.1.50 
138 N. BouIe%'ard 
^•Ctf a^:. ARE YOU ON THE RIOUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
HO 
'••^^'fi' 
TATE 
/ 
City Property——Vacant Lots * 
• Groves—-Farm and Truck Land 
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida 
MLAND SKATING RiNK 
TWO SESSIONS DAILY 
(Except Sunday) 
Aftemoofi 2:00 to 5:00—Evenings 7:30 to 10:30 
Maple Floor and Fibre Roller Skates 
Third Floor of the New Conrad Building 
Comer Short Street and Boulevard 
RAY H. PIERCE, Owner 
K) ! 
HUDNUrs 
COTY'S 
HOUBIGANTS 
COLGATE'S 
CUTEX 
FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
Venetian Casino 
This is the foremost example of the ,Cora l Gahles ideal of render ing 
practical needs in t e rms of harmonious heaiity. It is one of the larg-
est open a i r pooKn jn the country, and the lavish landsoapinK and 
planting of flowering shruDs and tropical trecis make it one of the 
greate-it joys for viaitors a t Coral Gahle^ 
GEORGE E. MERRICK f 
jHiami's jHasler^ Suburb \ 
: Executive Offices: 158 East Flagier St., Miami. | 
FERDINAND'^ 
The Home of That Good Pork Sausage 
Marsh's Old Stand 
Phone 68 Prompt Delivery 
V-
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GIRLS LOSE GAME 
WITH JAX S E T E T 
ROSE TWINS" BE GIVEN 
BY BUSINESS WOMEN GEORGE'S JUMBLED CHATTER Famous Sayings. ! The most efficient chaperon today \ Henry Ford—I am ' convinced that j i*' the need of a shave.—Alligator. ;half the lies told about me are not 
DeLand's Business and Professional 
C A T l i n n A \T ITir'IIT'^^'""'^^''^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ "^"^^ Twins-
u A 1 U K U A 1 i l i i j l l 1 ' Thursday night a t 8:30 iu the DeLand 
j High school auditorium, i t will he 
given under the direction of Miss Len-
Spr ing is Coming . 
"Three hair nets , please." 
"What s t r eng th?" 
"Two dances and au automobile 
.true'.—Washington and Lee. 
S t e t s o n i t e s L o s e t o T e a m I t j n i e May Lipscomb, a professional d^ ,n( le . -—Kentucky K e m a i 
Won from Here Several ji'^ ^^ o^ '^ who has been br6ught here; 
^or tha t purpoSiB. She has jus t staged Weeks Ago 
Jaclfsonville, March 1 (From Times-
Union).—Coach Stanley Barchan 's 
well-trained Jacksonville Athletic 
club's girls team displaynd its true 
supremacy over the Stetson Univer-
sity s e x t e t ' ^ l a s t night at the "Y" I -;; 
court by a i-i'core of "24 to 16 in the I C o l l e g i a t e 
second game of the dual bill. | 
At no t ime during the contest did 
the visitors fi'om DeLand threa ten 
seriously to overcome the lead taken 
by the local girls early In the tilt. 
Splendid teamwork by the J. A. C. 
centers and guards was largely re-
sponsible for the victory. 
Forwards Lacl< T e a m w o r k . 
Misi'es Seawahl and Blalock at for-
wards did not vJ-ork as smoothly to-
gether as one might have expected. 
The girls wore seemingly s t rangers 
and shot whenever each secured the 
Ijall. However, the shooting of Tioth 
was exceptionally" fine and they won 
the game, nothing* else matters' . 
Miss Nancy Stewar t ' s fine work at 
jumping center was especially com-
mendable, while -Miss Wall a t guard 
featured. 
Stetson's players fumbled, missed 
many easy s'hots and were ra the r in-
accurate in their shooting, espectally 
close under the basket . 
The result of last night 's game 
evens tlie series.' a t one victory each 
for tlU' teams. 
Sollee's Work Fine. 
Tbe work of Referee Arthur Sollee 
was highly commendable. 
The line-ups follow: 
Position. 
J.. A. C. (24) Stetson (16) 
Forward 
Seawald, 19 Colony, 1 
Forward 
Blalock, 5 Richardson, 11 
Jumping Center 
N. Stewart M. Smith 
Running". Center 
Jones -__ Chapman 
Guard 
Wall Corwin 
Guard ! 
Wonlington Summerlin 
'Subst i tu t ions: J. A. C , E. Stewarr, 
for Blalock, Acosta for N. Stewart , 
Uadclift'e for Jones, McLain for Rad-
cliffe, Lord for Wooliiigton, W^eis.'en^ 
feici for W^all. Stetson}, Brennan for 
Colony, Lux (4) for Richardson, Rich-" 
ardson for M. Smith, Colony for 
Richardson. 
Score end of first iialf: J. A. C. 19, 
i?tetson 7. 
Referee, Sollee, 
Jus t Before the Hop. 
"Rose Twins"" ' in Melbourne and i t ! ^^.^^j, ,^ ^.^^ ^^^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^ the hop 
was a great success. \^^^ afternoon? 
Those in charge have stated that : Oh, I'd love to ! 
the. chorus girls—all local talent— | I'm afraid it will be too light for 
will be one of the main features' of i^jja^.—Kentucky Kernal . . 
the event. j •—• 
Q ! A Man's Man . 
-50c for Term 
cause they have heard that you have 
to be recognized before you can j ^ h e r e are two unpardonable s i n s ! 
«peak . -S t inga ree , Miami High. ;^ „,^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^, 
; woman. One is "uncertaintj-" and the i 
H a g e r - A r e n ' t you the one t h a t ; o ther is "certaintv." ^ W^a^'hingtou! 
gave me my. last hair-cut? auCL Lee • 
Barber—No, I've only been working i 
here a vear—The Southern. i AX-^M i.i. *.. ,. _ i * ^^ \ 
' - 1 W e d like to recommend for the ^ 
" ~ i reducing adver t i sements the case of I 
"This is the future everglades." re-j the English lady who los t . 2,000 t 
"What is the world coming to?" 
"The end.••—Alligator. 
We^tral l—What 's the most nervous 
thing ne.xt to a girl? 
i McDutfe - Shorty 1 lager. 
' Southern. 
— The 
marked Marvel as he stroked his up-
per lip.—The Southern. 
l)ounds while riding on the London 
tramway.—^AVashingtou and Lee. 
"1 beg your pardon, but are you 
Ruth Jennings Was 
Among the Grads to 
Visit Alma Mater 
girls going south?" inquired the nice 
looking man as he leaned over the 
wheel of lus Stutz in front of a Lime-
stone sorority house. 
"Oh, yes," gurgled oric of the two 
co-eds, as s'he reached a daintily 
booted foot for the running board. 
"Thank you 'so much. I never can 
keep my directions s t ra ight in Lex-
iimtoii.'" And tho car glided away— 
Kentucky Kernal . 
Miss Jackson—Hornvui , are you 
still chewing gum 
Herman—No ma'tim, I'm just hold-
iiuv il .—Stingaree, i\liami High. 
Miss Sherman 
speech is woman? 
Fulton—Woman 
speech—-she is' all 
ern. 
— W'hat part of 
is not a part of 
of it.—-The South-
DREKA^S 
DeLand Since 1878 Florida 
McCojiley—How did you become 
such a great ora tor? 
Harkler—I began by addressing en-
velopes.—The Southern. 
DongUis—^Po you know where the 
most slips are? 
Johnson—No, where? 
Douglas—'Twixt the bootlegger and 
the hip.—The Southern: 
Aii.ss; McLeod—This is absoUitely 
the wort,t recitat ion I ever hea rd ! 
I've done most of it myself.—Sting-
aree , Miami High. 
i;arl)Or--Your liair is gettiuf ;ray. 
• Mr. Thomas—I'm not surprised. 
Hurry up!—Stipgaree, Miami High. 
i i -TfiJCki.^- -V 
Har ry Cooper—Only f6o!s are posi-
tive. 
l-iilly McMahon—Are you sure? 
Harry—Posi t ive! — Stingaree, Mi-
ami High. 
Miss Hender&'on—Tlhat is Av^ong, 
you have liabilities under tbe asse ts . 
Crow—I know, but I am left hand-
ed.—The Southern. 
Mics liuili Jennings, '24, was 
one of the many Stetson gradu-
ates who returned here last week 
for the meeting of the Stetson 
Alumni Association and for the 
annual lianquet for the graduates . 
After the meet ing and evening en-
te r ta inment , , Miss Jennings pre-
sided at the meeting of the Kan-
garoo Court in Chadoin Holl. In 
doing this work she ass'umed the 
old position she had last year. 
.The majiy friends of Mis.i Jen-
nings were delighted to have h ' l ' 
back wilh thcui for ;i few dav^:. 
Ignorance Not Bliss. 
He failed in Latin, flunked in t r ig ; 
They heard hini softly his's— 
"I'd like to find the man who said 
'That ignorance is bliss.' '* 
—Stingaree, Miami High. 
Reese—How is the quickest way to 
produce sawdust? 
Co-ed—Use your head.-^TIie South-
ern. 
Puckett—Do you sing in tlie quar-
te t? 
Giles,—Yes'. 
Puckett—What, do you sing? 
Giles—Whatever the res t sing.— 
The Southern. 
Jonah. I believe had the shortest 
childhood on record. H e Avas brought 
up in three days.—Washington and 
Lee 
Collegiate—50c 
Girls may be interested in clothes, 
but they're never completely wTapped 
up in them.—Washington and Lee. 
Although Nurmi may get Avealthy 
in this country, there ' s no doubt about 
his giving America a run for hor 
money—Washington and Lee. 
Marking tihre seldom means leav-
ing footprints on it .—Washington and 
Lee. ,^;jj y-
COLLEGIATP] 
ADD JUMBLED CHATTER 
Roberts—I took a quiz. 
M. Soapa—Finish? 
Roberts—No, German.—The South- ! 
i Boy (who feels groAvnup)—May I 
I accompany you across the s t ree t? 
Girl—Certainly, have you been 
lAvaiting?—Stingaree. Miami Hi/^li. 
SaAvyer—Where did you see him 
milking the ?ow? 
Witness—A little behind the. center. 
—The Southern. 
SUBSCRIBE 
n) horsol)fii-.k i-id-
Purpose 
I spring moniin.s;' and 
our otToi'ts toward reaching tiial goal, ij^c, .^^ Q,5(-,_ 
Don't As-aver from the r ight path. Re-1 Teacher—I siiould thin 
member that the engineer on the fas ' W'ho did t ha t ? 
expre.s.'^ must always keeji hi.'^  eyo en Piipi]—Paul Revere . - -St ingaree , ']Mi-
tliat s t raight line of steel aliead. He 
must be watching' for t h e curves and 
obstructions on the track.s. One niis-
talce and all is ruin. 
Thompson—Did you hear my i^oom 
mate singing last n ight? 
B. Siihms—Yes. I could not get my 
window down.—The Southern. 
~ I Prof. Wlieeler — Wliat part of 
Pupi l—What do yuu liiihk of a fel-1 speech j s nose? 
M ~^ IJ&avof—•N'oiie, you Kpeak witli 
' Many a.^man thinks he is driving 
l)is oAvn car Avhen his wife on the back 
seat i.v I'eally doing it.—Stingare<e, Mi-
anil J-iigli. 
III-CI'L '"Wbii'ld''~fert up / on a t;old. 
your mouth.—The Southern. 
Tuesday 
THE GREAT DIVIDE 
Langclon No. 14—Comedy 
FABLES 
Wednesday and Thursday 
JANICE MEREDITH 
PATHE NEWS 
FRIDAY 
GARDEN OF WEEDS 
NIP OF|SCOTCH 
PATHE NEWS 
At Athens Thea t re 
T H R E E MILES O U T 
More Mad Maid 
Saturday 
, GOLD HEELS 
High Society 
Only last week I had ;in experience 
which put before me 'a thought 1 
Avould like to give you. It Avas sug-
gested by one of my companions at 
the t ime of the event. I was riding 
in a car. Avhen the driver stopped and 
told me to do soniething to the front 
li.ghts'. I t took me a long t ime to find 
Avhat I should do and unflfrstand 
•what he A\'as talking about. The rea-
son Avas, 1 did not Know Avliai lie 
Avanted. 
This is the thouglit. A person must 
liave something to loolv, for if he is i 
to really accomplish anything. It Is j I 
useless' just to s t a r t looking Avithout ! | 
any purpose "in vie\v. Too often such ! | 
tact ics result in accomplishing noth-
ing. A boy must have an ambition— 
a goal—something for which to 
str ive. He mus t look ahead into the 
future and plan for tha t future. 
It is because of this t h a t high 
school instructors urge the s tudents 
to clioose their life Avork and then 
pi'epare for the work, r a the r than pre- j i 
pare at random and then take a ! | 
chance on drifting the right Avay. {ij 
Now Ave are supposed to have an \ 2 
idea about our goal—the purpose of | 
our life. We should be using all of j 
Spring Term Subscriptions Fifty Cents 
Pay at Table in Elizabeth Hall Thursday 
from 2:15 until 4 p. m. 
Collegiate Circulation Manager 
Both men and women acclaim our 
dry cleaning o fwa i s t s , gloves, dresses, 
troupers, suits, coats, and garments 
and fabrics of ali kinds. Why try to 
clean at home and run the r i sk of 
spoiling costly good.? Avhen we do thc 
work perfectly at hnv ra tes? 
The Uneeda Tailors 
208 S. Bou levard 
•• Phnn fs ?.=S7-W. 44P-J , 
Is it t rue tha t sheep are lllllll All kinds of programs, booklets, pamphlets | 
"STETSON HANDSOME CONTEST" 
Fill out below blank and mail, into "Handsome 
Contest Editor.'^ Announcerhent conceniing the con-
test will be found on today's sport page of The Daily 
^^ ^^ - ' • , , , , ^^  ^^ "^  ^ ^\mM:im 
J D A L L O i 
Charge this vote up to the credit of 
Contest closes next Wednesday night. 
Those sending in votes will have their names 
held in strict confidence. 
and bulletms. 
SUN PUBLISHING CO. 
South Boulevard 
I 
MILLER-CAWTHON HARDWARE CO. 
The Winchester Store 
DeLand, Florida 
GREEN'S T I^ANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Representatives 
>-()>€l •cO$ 
fcH3^ 
What a Splendid Incentive 
L^  An account with the Vohisia County Bank 
& Tiiist Co. is one of the best incentives to 
save regularly and accumulate money. Stait 
the good work today and become prosper-
ous. 
4 % Interest Pa id on Savings Accounts 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CO. ^ 
DE L A N D , F L O R I D A ^ __ 
1^1 eMBFRTEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMbN-Jt>^ 
inter Festival 
! ALL WEEK—Commencing 
MARCH 2nd 
! J. L. Cronin Amusement Park Expo-
sition. High Class Shows-3 Large Rid-
ing Devices Catering Especially to Lad-
ies and Children. 
Il 
I 
S 
^HE STETSON COLLEGIATE, T U E S D A Y ^ M A R C H 3, 1925 
II SOCIAL NOTES mean. Reba Swift. Adelia Keen auc Uit^  htintn- guest. 
STOP~READ~AND INVESTIGATE 
If you are particular about your food, you should 
ddt in the best place—where food is properly prepared 
by experienced Chef, and served in a polite and cour-
teous way, 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
I Horace Mills of Miami and a former 
I I pledge 10 Sigtna Nu of the University 
I lot Florida, was pledge^ to Delta Mu 
c I Cliapter of Sigma Nu this Wi?eic. I I 
c j Spot Courtney, well-liked foocball 
I I ftar of 1»23 and 1924, has ieft s.^ hool 
f j and has returned to his liome in Pal-
i metito. 
afternoon yrith "Mother A" very 
nnKh. She served them with good re-
I ireshmeuts including some of her 
Elsie Hokistrom went home to Fort j noted iliooolate pie. 
FROM OTHER SCHOOLS 
Pierce last Wednesday. She w«H re-
main there untiJ next Sundav Madeline Armstrong nnd Gladys 
Smith spent the week-end in Oaytona. 
\'irginia DeCoursey came back to 
take her i xamiuaiions. Sne is much 
improved in health. 
Tri Delts all enjoyed the five-pound 
l^jx of candy sent ]>y Charles' A. Craw-
ford. • 
Kirk Gunby, former commander ot 
Sigma Nu, has left school for good, 
it was stated at the Sig house this 
week. For the .past week he has been 
In DeLand and at Stetson getting a 
few things straightened out. 
'i»-. 
The piano pupils s-tudying under 
Mr. Duckwitz, who will take part on 
j the program of the Mus-ic'^ ConsGrva-
I tory recital March 12, are Dorotliy 
Moseman, Margaret Mace. Hope Dun-
das, Kathryn Allen, Fern Bauman 
and Grace Watson. The remainder 
of the program is not ready for pub-
lication. 
Ruih Buckles spentsj^jjip^weejcend at 
her home in Apppka. ' .. 
Adelia Keen has moved to room 16, 
Chaudoin. She has stated she will 
be home to visitor.--' the week AFTER 
exams. 
Frances Wadt]ell is seriously ill at 
her liome in^  Winter Park. 
N Omega ph^pter of Alpha Xi Delta 
takes great pleasure in announcing 
tho pled^ipg of Adelia Keen of Miami. 
Miss Keen is assistant society editor 
of the Stetson Collegiate. 
"Ben" took several of the Alpha 
Xi girls over to Daytona Thursday 
evening to hear E<igar A. Guest. 
The seniors of Daytona High school 
voted last week to publish a high 
school annual. This i.^ .' the first at-
tempt of this kind that has been tried 
by tho Daytona High school. We 
wish them success in their attempt, 
although it is late in the year to be-
sin sacli an attempt. 
*i''"';"f 
Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and 
shoulders' above the crowd, in your life work and 
in all .the activities that make life worthwhile. 
Your Account Is Invited 
DODGE BROTHEiRS 
MOTOR CAI 
MEMBER. FEDE^ZAL I^ESE^i/E SYSTEM 
! * 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK M VOLUSIA COUNTY 
\f '^ i 
l ^ o - . „ - , « „ « , « o - . o « . „ - o « . - . o ^ . „ _ 
Every Student Needs One 
IMaude Hackney has returned from 
the week-end visit at her home in 
Largo. 
Grace Davis is at her home in Ar-
cadia for a few days. 
Billy Sessions spent the last week-
end at her home in Daytona. 
Emily .Tohnson of DeLand Hall, 
went on a trip with tlie ba.sketl)all 
girls Saturday. 
Alma Fennell and Dorothy Abra-
ham spent the week-end with their 
parents at tlie Putnam Inn. 
By the ti.n^e this copy of the Col-
legiate is read the Alpha Xi Delta 
province president. Mrs. R. R. Atkins, 
of Kentucjty, will be visiting the Ome-
ga girls. 
The Home Economics class was giv-
en a jjractieal examination in domes'-
tic science. The object "was a cafe-
teria luncheon served to invited mem-
bers of the student body. 
Saturday, Lorraine Griffin of De-
Land Hall Avent to Eustis with the or-
chestra. 
Julia Bohon spent Sunday with lier 
parents in Palatka. 
REMINGTON 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not 
only ill school and col-^ 
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete imih case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
V. W. GOULD 
AGENCY 
Sunday week at !) a. m., Ree Ander-
son entertained at breakfast for Mh-s 
Carmen Erickson, '22, who was at 
Stetson for the Home Coming Day 
programs. After a delicious fruit 
course, rye bread, bacon and eggs 
were served. Those who enjoyed tlie 
social hour were Thelma BroA T^i, 
Ruth Dye, Marie Courson, Hillis Car-
The many friends of-Zelmh Farr 
are glad to hear that she is improv-
iiig from a recent illness and hope 
that she will soon be able to return to 
school. 
Florence Manly and Lucile Trott 
are leaving school thi.v term on ac-
count of bad health. They will be 
greatly missed by their friends. 
Last Wednesday evening the scrubs 
of Alpha Xi Delta entertained the old 
j girls in a progr,am planned l)y the 
jold girls. 
I Misb' Kendall entertained Charles 
•Henderson, Virginia DeCoursey and 
Hewen Lasseter with a delightful sup-
per at her home Thursday night, after 
which she took them to Daytona to 
hear Edg^ir A. Guest's reading. 
Elizabeth Henry took several girls 
from the dormitories to Daytona to 
hear Edgar A. Gitest. Thps'e in the 
party were Kathryn Johnson, Refe 
Courson, pprothy Deitz and \Lucile 
Cay wood. 
Do girl athletes ever become beau-
tie^? This quetliou, which has heen 
debated on the negative and affirm-
ative side by everyoi\e from college 
professors to. the greenest frpsUman 
in college, received a decided affirm-
ative answer at the Ilniversity of 
North Dakota. Exactly twelve out of 
twenty campus beauties chosen last 
week were active in s-ttme brtiucb of 
athletic activity.—Dakota Daily Stu-
dent. 
Our Idea of Super-Conderised Jour-
nalism. 
Personals: Mr. Black, while driv-
ing at a rate of sixty miles per hoiir, 
attempted to beat a train tq a rail-
road crossing. The race was a tie. 
the train winning. Funeral from 
Gloomer's.—Dakota Daily Student. 
Frances Torian, who has ))een in 
school for the Winter term, is leaving 
for her home in Virginia. 
BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
Alplia Delta chapter of Delta Delta 
Delta takes great pleasure in an-
I 
nouncmg the initiation Saturday of 
Sarah Bradley, Elinor Anderson, 
Sarah Lee Jordan, Blanche Mercer, 
E5velyn Taylor, Marguerite Sjnith and 
Mrs. Barnes. 
•Like Edmunds took a party ot Stet-
sonites to Daytona Thursday night. 
The party included Ollie Edmunds, 
Lillia'n Trice, Grace Watson, Jewell 
Edmunds and Anna Van Ness. 
Seven co-eds at the University of 
Indiana were fined one houfs work 
last week for spending sul)stitutes (o 
hear compulsory lectures for tliem. 
Indiana's basketball squad was seri-
ously crippled last week l)y tiie lo.ss 
of Captain Paul Parker because of a 
wrenched knee, wiiich will force him 
to remain put of the game the remain-
der of the year. This los-s seriously 
cripple's Indiana's chances for th» 
Big Ten tillo which she was hoping 
to get. 
f;pMZf«gas^eaiiSsg;mate.^^ 
:/ 
\ 
S ^ M ^ OMiMlMESMlMI 
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
THE iGtb'L;A>)S HCfF^ EL 
The store of a thousand gifts! 
REEVE & HOWARD j 
The Book Store! I 
, - - - . - - • t 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber §j^p 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
Mrs. W. T. Ains'vvorth, otherwise 
j known as "Mother A," gave the Tri 
! Delts a wonderful party Wednesday 
j afternoon. The girls all enjoyed the 
/ 
TIRES TUBES 
VULCANIZING 
Headquarters for 
McClaren Tires 
erlEveiy Meal 
Ifs fhe longest-lasting 
confection you can bny 
—and it 's a taelp to di-
gestion and a cleanser 
for the mouth j:^^iiify and teett&e 
W r l g l e y ' s m e a n s 
iKuaef it a s mreU a s 
g^easure. 
Phone 225 
f 
PONCE DELEON SjPRINGS 
Have you seen our new line of stationery? 
Ht 
•'V: GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
The Busy Druggists 
Dame Rumor has it that on Mon-
day of last "vv'eeliC Robert&'on, Ray An-
son and Lester Duer made quite a hit 
while at Daytona, with some girls 
from Palm Beach. We don't , give 
this out as a true statement for fear 
of being sued for slander; but legally 
speaking, it is alleged that the afore-
mentioned Ray Anson alienated the 
affections of one young lady (a ))etter 
dea'cription to the reporter unknown) 
and denials of the act by.the afore-
mentioned Ray Anson are considered 
by his friends as null, void and in-
valid. 
Ray Anson either motored or fliv-
vered to Orlando for the week end, 
as is his weekly custom. 
_ rr—-0 
Fre.slimcn and Sopliomores at Co-
lunibia are iiaving great sport now. 
Both organizations made supreme ef-
forts to have their annual dinners 
without l)eing cauglit liy the other. 
The .^ 'ophs were very particular Din-
ner Week not to ])e seen without suf-
ficient protection. 
E.\cavation was begun last week on 
the site for tlie now Student's Hall 
at Columbia. The actual work on 
this new college building will proba-
bly not start until, April. ' 
Rats of the University of Florida 
'fell beforenhe onslaught of the South-
lern varsity last week by a score of 
[21 trr 17. ' 
i 0 -
Collegiate—50c for Term 
SUBSCRIBE 
AROUND THE STUDIO 
By DEE. 
Miss Mabel and Miss' Frances 
Swope of Ovedia, former Stetson stu-
dents, visited the Art Studio last 
week. Their father was a guest of 
the Fluhart's on Founder'.s Day. 
What ftre the wild kanes saying? 
Ask Emerson. 
Vera May has a Fourth of .July 
celebration vase; that fe, the all over 
design "looks like fir* works." It is 
stunning. 
The apple blossoms' on Cordelia's 
vase are BO real looking one can 
smell them. , 
"Lot's wife hasn't anything on me," 
said convi(!t No. 4779:5 a.s' ho turned 
to a pile of stone.—.Tuggler. 
.lust because there are grape.s on 
the outside of the jug; that is no sign 
that there are dried or pressej^ gf^p^M 
on the inside. 
New and interesting work as helflig 
introduced into the studio for Mif? 
Spring Term. 
Spring has come! The sketch cla^d 
will now work out of doors. 
It has been sugge.vted that a bench 
be placed just oytside the studio. 
"Five, six, pick,up sticks" Is wl|Bit 
the 11 o'clock class is doing. Tbe 
members are printing with the b'tfcks. 
The latest addition to the art room 
is a Janson bathing girl. Don't rush! 
She is painted on a bathing bag. 
•01 K)<« ^0-< • O - * •o<< •o -« 
J 
CHAFMAN'S BARBER SHOP 
First'Gl&s Barbers 
i ; • • 
and 
First Class Work 
^ < ) * 
X 
' j ' 
.f^s 
THIS IS— 
HOOSIER WEEK 
Special Sale this Week on Hoosier Cabinets 
See Our Window 
J.^F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 
: 
Home of Dependable Goods 
Since 1882 
THE CONRAD CO. 
Everything in 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
, 118 West New York Avenue • 
Phone 49 
^. 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and. Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
Stood for Quality in Jeweliy 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
SERVICE TAXI AND TRANSFER 
Day and Night Service ' 
Meets All Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to Barnhill's 
Telephone 3 
'ft' .^lOE^ilift^l 
